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INTRODUCTION

cs.
pcrfonrimce, cost, ruggedness, toxicity and life.
The objective of the investigation reported here was to d e w the strength and weaknesses of various b a r n technologies for EV use. Each EV application and configuraton may have different requirements and stress Werent charactexistics of the batteay. The objective was satisfied by first idena standard set of testing procedures for electric vehicle batteries based on in dust^^ accepted testing procedures, and any tests which are specific to individual battery types. The batteries were then evaluated by conducting p e r f ' ' e tests, and by subjecting them to cyclical loading using a computer umtrolled chargedischqe cycler to simulate typical EV driving cycles. Perfonnane characterizations andor Me evaluations were conducted on four single cells and seven 3 to 72 cell modules representing four technologies, (NickelCadmium, Nickel-Metal Hydride, Lead-Acid, and ZmoBromkk). Comparison of the batteries was based on: performance, projected vehicle range, cost and applicability to various t y p s of EVs. The experimental apparatus is described followed by detailed descriptions of the pe14ormance characterization tests. Resuits are presented in graphical and tabular form to a allow an evaluation of each battery technology relative to the requirements of the various . .
EV types.
EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS
Loading of the batteries was accomplished w i t h a computer wntrolled battery cycler. The computer controlied cyclers are capable of constiutt-current, constant-voltage, and constant-power modes of charge and discharge on the batteries. T h e (sec.) . -----------------vans an automatic wataring system is employed. hadtobereplacedduetofailures.
E nergy Capacity (Wh)
Sealed Lead-Acid IDelCo) -Several 12 volt, 10s Ahr modules (h427MF) manufactured by Delco-Remy of the United States were tested These modules are designed for use in marine .applications. The batteries were purchased in February 1992 for use as a temporary propulsion pack f a one of the Texas A&M EVs.
A three step charge method, 15 amps to 14.8 volts, hold 14.8 volts to 2 amps, 1 amp for four hours, was used that results in a 5 -10% overcharge. But, the best results were at- Figure 2 Nominal energy capacity of each battery tested.
The largest battery tested was the zinc bromide followed by the nickel cadmium battery pack, and the lead acid. The nickel metal hydride cells tested were very d. In interpreting the results the reader should keep in mind that there is a great differem in the different battery sizes. Figures 2 and 3 graphically show the relative energy capacities and weights of the battaies fisted in Table 1 . Figure 4 shows the normalized Peukext curves for several of the batteries tested at Texas A&M University. This normalizing procedure allows batteries of diffment sizes and chemistries to be easily c o q d This figure demonstrates the effect of discharge rate on the coulombic capacity of the selected batteries. A good battery is one that is independent of discharge rak and w i l l show up on the graph as a horizontal h e . The nickel based batteries, which closely attain their rated capacity at all rates of discharge, tend to be independent of discharge rate, while the lead based batteries, which are more so afkcted by the rate of discharge, tend to be dependent on discharge rate. 
Marathon
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A Zn-Br battery requires a maintenance procedure called stripping every 10 or more cycles. The stripping procedure requires that the battery be deep discharged, then short circuited The battery is left short circuited with the pumps running for 8 to 12 hours. This maintenance procedure cleans the electrode Surtace of unwanted Zinc and prevents Zinc dendrites h m penetrated the separator. Figure 7 shows that the Zn-Br battery provides its best energy capacity on the second cycle after a strip and provides more than its rated nominal capacity for the fust three cycles after a strip. A well designed charger could be made that has the capability to charge and strip the battery, also it could take the energy during stripping and return it to the grid.
The following paragraphs describe several methods for esfhating the range of the IDSEP van, however, these methods will work well for any EV. 'fie lirs( method uses the Ragone plot and works well for constant speed ranges and the second method utilizes the peak power plot and can be used for any driving cycle. Finally, battery cost limitations are imposed and the range is derived.
The range of the IDSEP van can be. estimated from the Ragone plot if the power vs. speed relationship for the vehicle is known. Since the IDSFP van uses 7 kW at 55 kph and the b a r n weighs 695 kg, then the specific power required of the battery will be approximately 10 wkg. Moving vertically &om the 10 d k g p i n t on the abscissa or horizontal axis until the desild lxjtkry line IS intercepted and then moving h o h t a U y left from the intemxption point to the ordinate or vertical axis gives the available specific energy. Dividing the specific energy by the specific power results in the dischatge time. Multiplying the discharge time by the speed of the vehicle results in the range. Table 4 shows the range provided by some of the a d v a n d EV batteries using the example above. The table
indicates that the vehicle range is a simple hction of battery energy density and vehicle energy use (127 wh/km). A v q high energy density battay like the zinc bromide results i n a longer range However, vehicles seldom travel at COIlsfant speed, during any particular driving cycle the peak power mpkment can be d d e x a b l y higher than the average.
Hornstra [4] has shown that the range of a particular vehicle on a given driving cycles can be determined by howing the average and peak power of the cycle. The average specific power required of the battery can be calculated from the average power and battay mass. 'ne energy capacity of the battery at this rate can be determined from the Ragone plot. Furthermore, the haws discharge time and vehicle range can be found. But, the vehicle will fail the driving schedule earlier than predicted by the Ragone plot because of peak power requirements placed on the battery. Table 4 Estimated Range of the IDSEF' van derived 6rom the Ragone plot (Figure 5) . The van uses 7 k W at 55 kph with a 695 kg Applying this requiremait to the peak power plot, the DOD at which the battery will fail the driving schedule is determined The fhction of the DOD multiplied by the battery discharge time derived fi-om the Ragone plot will give the discharge time. With a Ragme and peak power plot, the range of any EV on a driving cycle can be approximated.
U t i l i z i n g Hornstra's method the SFUDS range for the four battery present& in Table 4 is caldated and presented in Table 5 There would be no range gain by incorporating power peaking with the nickel metal hydride battery.
The above analysis of vehicle range as a hction of load and does not take into consideration m y other important properties such as initial cost, life, and recyclability Normalized Peukert Curves 
